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In witchcraft’s colorful lore, one episode stands out in black and
white. Black: the witch’s dress and hat, the Puritan garments, and the
shadows of a town hunting its own. White: the bonnets of Puritan
girls, the crowd of pasty faces on Gallows Hill, a silhouetted summer
moon, innocence.
Until 1692, when they swarmed out of their dens and into
history, the witches were a secret all over the village. Sarah Good was a
witch. Her own husband said so. Penniless, broken, she smoked a pipe
and begged from house to house. If anyone refused her, the craggy old
witch went away muttering, and it wasn’t long before trouble darkened
the door. A cow died for no reason. A child screamed as if pinched.
Fever came. Sarah Good was a witch, all right. But who else had
signed Satan’s book?
That Bishop woman, Bridget. Three husbands she’d had, and
still she strode around the village in that bright red bodice. She owned
an inn and “entertained” travelers and young people, drinking and
playing games, “whereby discord did arise in other families, and young
people were in danger to be corrupted.” They said her specter came
into men’s houses at night and lay upon them so they couldn’t breathe.
All over town, there was talk.
Sarah Osborne, now there was a witch! Hadn’t been to church in
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months and was said to be living in sin. And didn’t old Martha Corey
laugh at the very idea of witchcraft? One of these days, though, the
witches would get their due. One of these days, the whole world would
know the truth about Salem.
By February of its red year, something was gripping the young
girls of Salem Village, something neither doctors nor ministers could
divine. Betty Parris, the reverend’s own daughter, was in a trance,
hands frozen in place, uttering the most hideous gargles and growls.
Prayers did no good. “Our father who art” - set her screaming. Soon
her cousin Abigail began crawling around the house, under chairs,
barking like a dog, stomping her feet. “Their arms, necks and backs
were turned this way and that way,” a minister wrote, “so as it was
impossible for them to do of themselves, and beyond the power of any
epileptic fits or natural disease to effect.”
Satan was up to his old tricks. In Boston only a few years before,
the tongues of innocent children were yanked to their chins, their
jaws snapped open and shut, their limbs corkscrewed like branches. A
witch, old Goodwife Glover, had been tried, hung, and all was calm.
Now it was Salem’s turn, and the fits quickly spread among the girls,
only the young girls.
None dared call it witchcraft, but Salem’s girls, curious about
their futures, were up to some mischief. Thrusting a key into a Bible,
they read the verse it touched as prophecy. They made makeshift Ouija
boards and read palms until Abigail Williams spread the word of a
better oracle. Come to the Parris kitchen and meet Tituba. She floats
an egg white in a glass. It tells your fortune. All that winter, girls
met with Reverend Parris’ West Indian slave to learn “what trade their
sweethearts should be of.”
Among the futures in Tituba’s glass, the milky shape of a coffin
spread panic.
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